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Another Market For Our Pro
duce

PARISIAN SAGE

§*[51B1IÎ 3G 1& 1 * — I An ideal hair tonic.
■ I Another market such as we are likely I ™°At- adva»ced scientiflcp^nriples" and I

■ to have for our natural products will ad- pare wfth'it^6!^3'1'61 t£!-duy can com' I ■rcss^ss-Ki-LESli
E any other other line of production. In Parisian Sage kills the dandruff germs
■ 1910 Canadian exports of agricultural 1u"fr ,dandruff. stops felling
■ I products amounted to over •90,000,000, hairè in two® weefoT and..sPlit-ting 
II and of animal produce 154,000,000, a I your money.
" ^ fromdr,‘n‘h • °f/ ,144-0®0-000' exported Parisian Sage gives a fascinating lustre 

from Canada s farms last year. Next IÎ? women s hair and makes it beautiful 
come the products of the forest, other ha*,r 6row ,uxuriant!y; it is
natural products, the exports of which ha,J
amounted to^over ,47,000,000. Next has not\ part,ck of^reaTor Sine» 
the mines, the evports from which Iln lt- Parisian Sage costs 50 cents at 
brought Canada over ,40,000.000 in cash. y°U/draug£'st °r postpaid from the pro- 
To this add ,15.500,000 for fish, which ^nFe, ttlt. Therirl*vZ*t£°i h 
brings the total value for natural pro- hair is on every ^package Sold ‘ïn'S 
ducts exported from Canada last year to guaranteed by John Coates
over ,246,000,000. All of these products | ---------- —--------
are on the free list of the proposed trade
agreement with the United States; the 
value of all will be increased by access i ,, ,
to their markets. Its always pleasant to hear a girl, when

Compared with the great value of our Qk t°!?eS h°me fl"°m a social whirl-
exports of natural products', the exports ? . , sa taIe of 8owns she saw, ot the
of manufactured goods sink into insigrii- „ °. Sllk and the hats of
ficance. In 1910 the value of exported „ ,'nks was a dream white,' and
manufactured goods from Canada was I 3,ax was a perfect fright. Would 
o ily ,31.491,916. people hsten if I should tell of the rags

In the light of these statistics, is it not u,®" WOre at a Party swell? Old Col. 
evident why we farmers are demanding I W‘ggs’ as you know, was there, and he 
access of our products to United States? 'Tade ? b°‘Ch whcn he dyed his hair. 
What effect can a protective tariff have . °, . 1 B°gg8 was another guest;
on the price of natural products produc- 3d sp,lled 30me egg on his canvas 
ed on our farms, our forests and our ,, 3nd hls trousers bafiged in 3 fright- 
mines when we have such a surplus for “ ”ay and hc wore a hat that was 
export! It must be evident to the dul- muCh t0° gay' And Ezra Spink was 
lest intellect that the price of our prod- f.™?"8 , Cr°wd' with a cheaP cravat

is set in foreign markets and the bat was far t°° loud, and his pantaloons 
wider these markets are the better the "f!? 3 t0tal loss' and his whiskers look, 
price is bound to be. And what better n- u°me Ifish moss' Old Aaron 
market could we gain entrance to than U'"gbat| the 8lddy flirt, was there wrap- 
that of the 90,000,000 people, our neigh Ped “P ,n a chcap blue shirt,with a plate 
bors to the south? glass gem on his manly breast, and three

There can be no question as to the kuttons missing from off his vest. The 
value of the United States markets for , " h" stood in chcaP cowhide boots,
Canadian farm produce. The strongest rega,ed hls guests with some bum che- 
argument that can be advanced in sup- ,r0°tS' 3,nd searched our coats and our 
port of our position on this question is "ou8erloons. through a baseborn fear 

■ to give market quotations at United ,thab wa 8wlped his spoons.—Wait Mason 
11 States and Canadian centres Just now * m the Star"

United States markets are dull and quot
ations arc lower than usual. Neverthe
less a comparison of Toronto and Buffalo
markets last week show that when prime I The end has come in the case of Ian
steers were selling at ,5 80 to ,6 inUe-Wehengel case for^ wrongful pros' 
Toronto, they bringing $6 40 to 86 60 for|ecution. As was stated in the Telescope 
^6 75ainTq'J3ll.tym.Buffal°' .Hogs were several weeks ago, Laporte appealed 
rh'.ffa tu *7'3° tC *7‘75 io from thc decision of Judge Dixon who
Buffalo. The average price for cheese threw out his claim for damages against 

Ca"aa‘t season was 108 cents, in Wehengcl. The case came up in the 
rvLUfn d S, .C3 't ruled three and D,visional Court, Toronto on Thursday 

four cents higher. Farmers who la«t before Justices Riddel, Sutherland 
were exporting cream across the line h>nd Middleton. Their summing up of
to 12 cem7 frCC °f tUty .were rCalizing 10 tke case was that owing to confusion of 
to 12 cents more a hundred for milk than the answers of the jury given to thr 
they would had it been manufactured in- questions submitted to them by the 
o cheese or butter in Canadian factories. 'udge, a new trial would be ordered 

One of our leading apple men tells us |'ess the parties 
that free 
markets will
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OPENING SHOW Little pictures of and by 
little folks are easy to take 
with a

Brownie Camera

OF
Woman's Way.

*

Spying Millineryi Very simple—No dark 
room necessary.

8 different styles.

straw: and
-

$1.00 to $12.00.
:

Ft
Sc/ieftier,uce

L THE GROCER.

That $ 100
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Watch,Match 24th and 25th. Laporte vs VVehengel. Is no Toy Watch, it is 
guaranteed to run and 
keep good time.

A Fine Assortment of high 
grade Watches and Gold Filled 
Cases, and a fine range of Jew
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, Brooch
es, Collar Pins, Back and Side 
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and 
Pipes, Mouth Organs, Dolls, 
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, 
China and Glassware.

HELWIG BROS
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Aun-
were agreed that the

access to the United States Nudges should be allowed to go

i ne trade agreement as proposed docs counsel agreed to accept the offer of the 
not injuriously affect our manufacturers: court and on Friday the three Judges 
yet it opens to Canadian farmers one of went over the evidence and the iudg
the best markets of the world, and one, ment was, “Upon a perusal of the evi-
moreover, which is near at hand. Little Hence we are all of the opinion that 
wonder that our farmers hail with satis- therc was reasonable and probable cause 
faction the opening of the United States for the proceedings complained of We 
market to Canadian natural products.— therefore think thê appeal and the action 
Farm and Dairy. | must be dismissed, both with costs.”

][□][□][ÎJE over the
Call and see the goods, 
can save money on every

% you
pur-

Repairing of Watches 
Clocks a specialty. and

The Buyer and the Seller.
Chas. Wendt's

MILDMAY.
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A true story is of a Southerner who 

went into the clothing store of one of 
his neighbors and asked him if he did 
r.ot want to trade.

-1
1

“Whatchergot?" said the storekeeper. 
The man ran his hand down into his 

coat pocked and pulled out 
"This," said he.
One aig! ’ said the storekeeper. 

“And what do you want for that?" 
"Wall,” drawled the

Legal Questions.

month. A finds the work unsuitable for its present '3W in
him, and leaves B’s employment and en ‘ P , ’’ n° chl,drcn und" the
gages with another employer. Can B attend m" yearS '•Vl11 bc allowed to 
interfere and compel A to return and d mov,"g Plcture theatres unless 
comp'ete his contract? accompanied by an adult. This clause,

Âns.-There is no law in this country Nmon Jh'm^ 8CnCral constcrnation 
to compel an ordinary laborer to return « ri^ T" °f the
and complete his term of employment, induced in the I LI thc 
An apprentice can be compelled to fulfil A j Mathewson P g'S atuljc by Hon-

uon r\ . when the matter was under consider-

thTAîraSS.t'S ctdnrenTfhr:ymdC«ardCj T H° r*rcWn'me, and also says she is going to leave ^hlldrenfrom attending the shows would 
me. For her threats what redress have. lcir °Ut °! buslncss, since
1, and what is the best course for me to Children "erC f°r ‘hc moSt part
pursue?

Black Eye for Picture MenThe Mildmay 
Gazette,

an egg.

man. “you can 
gimme a couple of trousers buttons forit 
can’t ye?"

"Ef that’s all," said the 
“I reckon 1 kin."

The man received the trouser buttons 
and, looking up at the storekeeper, he 
said, “Aren't you going to treat?”

(The custom South demands a treat 
whenever a

1 storekeeper,

The Gazette will be sent 
to NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
only, from February 1st, 
1911, to January 1912 for 
the sum of

,,,,, „ „ svvap of any kind is made.)
Well, said the storekeeper. “What 

do you want?”
“Oh, I'm not perticular," said the 

man. "Gi’me a drink o' sherry.”
So the storekeeper handed out a bottle 

of sherry and a glass.
“Help yourself."
The man thought a moment, and then 

said solemnly, “I nevah drink sherry 
without breakin an aig in it."

“Well, upon mah soul," 
storekeeper. But he handed 
egg he had just received and said, 
Here s yoh aig; you kin have it."

he man broke the egg into the glass 
o sherry, and in doing so discovered 
that he egg had two yolks. He drained
he glass smacked his lips, pronounced 
t a fine drink, and then said to the store- 
xceper, You know you ought to gi’me

™0r,e trouser buttons, don't you?"
- Why?" asked the 

plexed.
“Because," said the 

o mine had two yolks."

H

j

Ans.—I don’t see how you can control 
your wife's tongue. If she chooses to 
say foolish things, you will just have to 
bear with it as well as "you can, and rem
onstrate with her in a kindly way for 
her folly. By maligning or disparaging 
her husband a wife usually degrades her
self and family, and the same may bc 
said of a husband who disparages his 
wife. The spouses have each a clear in
terest in maintaining the safety, reputa
tion and welfare of each other, and it is 
their moral duty at all times to protect 
each others life, security, reputation 
and honor.

thought the 
him the

75 cents HOMESEEKERS’ CE6T8SL

EXCURSIONS
TO

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, JUberta
Special Train, leave Toronto 2.00

MAY 2,16, 30 
AUG. 8, 22

* k°m Ontario «tarions to principal 
Northwest point, at

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES
Wionipe» end rflurn $33.00; Edmon,™ lnd 
$41.00. and to other points in proportion. Tickets 

Ebod to return within 60 days from going date

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
oa aU excursion,. Comfortable berths, fully equipped 
with bedding, can be secured at moderate rates through 

local agent
Early application must be made

HOMESEEKERS* PAMPHLET 
containing rates and full information.

Apply lo K.irt C.P.R Agent nr to R. L. ThooiMon 
Dw. Pufc Agi.. Toronto.

NO CHANGE OF CARS

STRATFORD,

Spring Term 
April

ONT.

This offer holds good for 
only a short time, and the 
cash has to accompany 
each order.

3APRIL 4, 11 
JULY 11, 26 
Second clau tick.

JUNE 13, 27 
SEPT. 6, 19storekeeper, per-

Wc have three departments:— 
COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND 

AND TELEGRAPHY.
All courses arc thorough and practi
cal. The teaching is done by seven 
experienced instructors and we place 
graduates in good positions. Some 
of last year’s students arc now 
ing $1000 per annum or better. 
Students are entering each week. 
This is a good ti ne for you to enter.

Write us at once for our free cata
logue at once and learn what we 
do for you.

D. A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL.

man, “that aig No wonder J.W. Flavellc, head of the 
Wm. Davies Pork Packing Factory, 
Toronto, is satisfied with the maintain- 
ence of present tariff conditions. The 
Davies Co. has averaged 50 per cent 
dividens dduring the last 13 years and in 
1898 made 120 percent. Flavellc fcarg 
that under the proposed trade 
ment he will meet stronger competition 
to secure material for his packing plants 

make and a reduction in the tariff
meats will affect the selling end of his 
business.

The Miller Act is working out well in 
its pract'ea! application. The keeper of 
a Montreal gaming house was recently 
found guilty of being the proprietor of a 
betting house and is , fine of
H H uni °n,C, ycar s 'mprisonment. 
fnr^h Î1' ' 'S t0 bc commended
for the effort he is putting forth to 
it as hard as possible for 
wrong.

carn-

ASK FOR
arrang-

can
ONLY DIRECT LINE

on packedFI m= men to do
J' A. Johnston, Local Agent.
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.Hatching Chinlr« 
by Steam.
1 am agent for the world famous

Prairie State Incubator
t^cade in Thersee Que., near Mon-

There's a fortune to be made in 
poultry and eggs at the prevailina prices. *

Others have made it. Why not 
you? Come in and learn all about 
these hatchers. A child of IS 
years can operate them.

Orders taken for eggs for hatch
ing from the Best Breeds in Cana-

Get your Gloyeis and Timothy 
Seeds here. Nothing but FA# 
CY .NO. 1 Seed kept in stock.

G. Lambert.
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